
ABSTRACT

New, high-resolution aeromagnetic anomqly data acquired over the Phqnerozoic Western Canada Sedimentary
niti, o'ra uia"irying Archein Medicine Hat Block of southern llbertg reveal the presence of striking short

i*"tiiStn i"oialiZs that ire clearly distinctfrom fonger wavelength.anomaliesfrom sources within the basement.

The most dramqtic onoio,li", 
"o*prir" 

a seriis of nortEweststrikiig. line-arfeatires, up to 30 km long between the

i"ii iUiii iii, i"a t"thbrid{e. A second, less prominent, set of north-northeast-trending anomalies occurs';;*;i ;\ii; ;ii itu"iii" nit.",a grorrd magneiometer survey co.nducted over one of the anomalies south of
T;;ib;iii; i^ii"&"a iot the anomilies or" r"dl and cqnnot be attributed to cultural sources or artifacts of the 

.

acquisiti-on program. Uiaeting of the anomalies suggests that their source lies within the sedimentary,column,at
ieitns o|ci. ZiO m or less. Tie iinear nature of the- anomalies o1d t\eir subparollel -dispo1il!9n in a "swarm" is

tikiti, io the aeromagiilic upritiii" of mafrc dylte swarms in the Canadian Shield. We believe that the southern

)iO"it" anomalies ,"frit""i$f"-lil<e igneois boaps andfurther^hypothesize-thot they_are cotelative withYyafic

;;;;i"-dyk"; oJfo6""i ig"ZxposeQ ii the Sweet Grass il-ills of soithern Alberta and northern Montana. If
'"iirili, iiiilaio*"tit iiFiiitinot a*. emplacement and associated extension, occurred over a broad regign of
southern Alberto and may'represent an eastward continuation of the assoc-iation of Eocene alkoline magmatism and
exiension observed in the soithern Canadian Cordillera. Recognition ofthe orientation and age ofEocene
*iin" iry ni" i*piin"i i^plications for understanding t"he formation of,, and explorationfor, hydrocarbon
ials in the iedimentiry sectioniormed by posl-Qretace-ous fault movement-qnd development offracture porosity.

Stidies are presently urd"r*ayio deteriiie if these dykes extend into southwestern Saskatchewan.
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